
Heating Stoves

R

J. ---

to burn
The famous Charter Oak line

anging in rrice
from $1.60 to $17.00

We will deliver and set
up free of charge any stove

costing Over $6.50

I SEE OUR LINE BEFORE! YOU BUY I

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

McNair Hdw. Co.
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Grand Theatre
The house of comfort and entertainment worth while

The third installment of

The Trey O' Hearts

3
9

ThcAul

Jhelkrmg

Thejjcro

will be shown

6

Notice

Kor write

THURSDAY,
NOV. 5th

This ' wonderful
draw-

ing the crowds
be cause of its

plot,
beautiful scenes
and magnificent
character work.

Coming Next FRI-
DAY AND

Special

The Belasco
and Robison's Ben
Hur Co. Novelty
Vaudeville acts
and trained,

The next issue of the Telephone Director)' goes T

to press about October, 15, 1914. Advertising space I
for sale. Make your reservations for space in it. I

particulars or call.

serialstory is

interesting

SAT-
URDAY

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO. t

G. E. W I L S O N
(JENEKAL BLACKSMITH
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

PORT ORFORD
Fro mthe Tribuno:

The instruments for the Port Or-fo- rd

brass band for which the mem-

bers of that organization have been
impatiently waiting for the past sev-

eral weeks, arrived in town Sunday.
The firm of McKcnzic & Poole

have been making somo neat and
substantial improvements in and
about their store on Front Street.
During the past week they laid a
sidewalk across the front of the block
not occupied by the store, and inside
they havo .built shelving, rearranged
their stock and otherwise added to
the tasto and convenience of their
store.

Fishing has closed at Rogue river
for the season, and W. J. Whitworth
passed up the coast yesterday with a
four liorso team load of Chinamen
returning to the Columbia river. The
salmon catch on the Rogue river this
summer was very satisfactory, being
rather above the average.

Tho bridgea cross Chetco river will
not bo completed this year. Tho Ban-do- n

Construction Company, who had
the contract for building it, has met
with so many mishaps in the loss of
material, etc., that it could not ful-

fill its contract and the county court
has extended ho timo limit. Work
will commence again in the spring.

County Judge W. A. Wood has just
received word from tho Forest De-

partment that they havo allowed the
sum of ?1500 for work on tho Rogue
river trail at the Devils Stairs and the
Back Bone. This sum, together with
what Curry county can spend, will
complete tho work of making n water
grade, around both of these places.

COLD BEACH
From tho Globe:

E, M. Bogardus hiiH been circula-
ting, a petition to tho fourth assistant
Postmaster General to rcHdvertlso the
mail route between Gold Beach und
Agnosi, Anyone who Im snot yet
afgneri (lie petition hIiouIiI hunt it up
ut once, iu (Ills mall route iiieuim
moret o the realdonU of central Cur-
ry than ull the other routoN put to- -

PUIrlcl Attorney Mm-dlH- i wu
to l'rt Orfoiil jtliiro our lut Ju-

mp In u tutu In Him junllrv nmrl in
wliicli Ami II. Cry w ui;tiui"l of
lliu rrlliiv of lui'iutny of iiipi, 'J'Iim
ilvftmiluut wuivwl t)gumlimllMfj hip)
Kuvp tliuitf ItuiuimJ dollar buij fur Ji

ayin'uiuwv Mhip Hut imui Juiy

by the name of Welch is now look-
ing over Curry county with a view of
investing if suitable property can be
found. Mr. Welch is in lovo with the
country so far as ho has been able to
see, and will spend a portion of the
winter here at least gefore looking
for a better country.

Residents from either end of tho
county will hardly know the court
house square the next time they visit
tho county soat. The stumps have all
been removed and the ground plowed
up and leveled off which adds 100 pro
cent to the appearance of the build-
ing as well as tho town.

Name Wanted for Apple.
Tuesday Judgo Harlockcr brought

in a beautiful, fragrant and tooth-som- o

specimen from one of the apple
trees in his orchard, for which he has
been for somo timo trying to find a
name. None of his neighbors or of
tho local fruit experts being able to
locate it, ho sent some specimens to
0. A. C, but Prof. Lewis, the head of
the horticultural department there,
confessed that ho was unable to name
it. So he has sent more specimens to
the U. S. Agricultural Department at
Washington, hoping that they can
solve the mystery. Coquillc Sentinel.

Accident to Adeline Smith.
According to the San Francisco Ex-

aminer arriving today, the Adeline
Smith had her starboard bow crushed
in by the collision with the Svea off
Eureka at 3:20 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. She will probably be about six
or eight days getting repaired. Coos
Bay Times.

Silo Accident
L. A. Pinkston, of Fishtrap, who

lives on the J.J. Lamb place, met with
a icrious accident Wednesday of last
wc&k. He had an ensilage cutter run-
ning and missed his footing and slip-
ped in such a way that his left hand
went into tho 12-in- opening which
air is dra-w- n into the box in which the
fan work Coquillc Sentimal.

McVey Bound Over.
District Attorney Liljeqvist went

over to North Bend yesterday to con-

duct the preliminary examination of
0. L. McVey, who was arrested Mon-

day night on the charge of contribu-
ting to the downfall off a ar old
girl. The evidence against McVey,
who is a cook in the Canton Cafe, in
the Wilcox building, was obtained by
Chief of police Anderson of North
Bend, who secured an admission from
tho girl. Officer Anderson had been
suspicious there was something wr-

ong in the relations of McVey, who is
30 years old, and the child, and on
questioning the girl obtained the con-

fession.
McVey was bound over to the grand

jury in $3500 bail Coquillc Sentimal.

Library Report for October.
Miss Henry, librarian of the Ban-d- on

Public Library, reports that dur-

ing tho month of October, there
wero 29 new cardholders added to
the list, threo new books purchased
and 12 new books given. The nver-ng-o

attendance nt childrens hour
was 50.

October Weather Report.
Captain 0. Wiren, ob-

server, reports the rainfall for the
month of October as C.55 inches.
Days ainy and cloudy 2G, days clear
5. Tho rainfall for tho correspond-
ing month of 1913 was 2.95 inches,
a difference of 3.C0 inches moro this
year.

I. O. O. F. Official Coming.
On Monday night, Nov. 9, G. W.

Wright of Albany, patriarch of the
Grand Encampment of Oregon, will
ben in Bandon on an official visit to
Ocean View Encampment No. 72, I.

0. O. F. All Odd Fellows and
are especially invited to be

present.

BANDON CHURCHESe9M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. .

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a, m.
Preaching, 2nd, 1th and Cth

at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. rn.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

.MitlKMllhl Churrh
Sunday School, 10:00 , in.
Public Service, 11:00 a, in,
Evening Service, 7:30 p, in,
Ml.l.Week Service, Thurwluy, 7:30
All those who do not worship else-wher- e

uru Invited to romu with uu.
C. MAYNKKNIOJJT, IWor

J7'fcb)li'riiM Cliunli
Hul'I'uOi Hnivli'Dni

10 u. in HuMmtii Nvliool
11 HI JVmukIiIiiK

') p. in. . . ('. II, iuyn iimllim
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Automobile and

PAGE FlVli

Work
Bring your work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everything done with neatness and
dispatch. Agent for 13uick Automobiles.

M. D. Bandon, Ore.

Sam S
The mill is down but Fm
still on the job, ready to

you with a
or a

coop.

GEO, W. CO.

Hotel
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon

WOl.VERTON DIPPEL
Coos County Mean;? Oonorlunitv Sec Bandon First

CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FIRE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
BOOK-KEilPIN- G

f BANDON

DOR'S

GUY DIPP.'SL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

Machine

SHERRARD,

ays:

furnish sky-

scraper chicken

MOORE LUMBER

COFFEE

it

S. T. II. C.

4

REAL ESTATE
FARM LANDS

INSTRUMENTS

Opened for business Again fri

the Re.l Front Building on First

Street, Meals at all hours day

or night You known you always

get something good to eat at

DONNEY'S.

f
Props.

Oregon

BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Irfllthers,

CONVEYANCES

OREGON

t All kinds of heavy and Hjsht draying. Phone orders
given prompt attention. .Barn corner First liai-

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.
.H..j..j...j,.j..I..:.4..JmI...a4..;jj..:..:..

A.D Mills
Real Estate

Hrc Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
fJood mU in Ay.nUm Phi It, W Down mid 9)0 jfr
would, liiitunn U Hudmm I ol on Kiml Sli iuuV
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